
PASS TEH TLo OUZGON STATECtlAIZ. Salem, Oregon. Saturday Mornina. September 27. 1341 j
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"'f.:A N E M P I R E S U N S E T Troubled clouds and the last gleams of a setting son on tent tops
make an eerie picture of Waiouru camp In the north of New Zealand, a British dominion; .
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B LON D I A N O BEAU A strapless whlto lace frock set
off the curvesome charms of Film Actress Lana Turner for her
dance-dat- e with Tony Martin. Her Jewels (take another look,'
now!). art a bracelet and ring set of diamonds, star sapphiresx i
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OEER MEETS DEA R Uttlc Susie noshes Is OK, but that doU troubles a young deer rescued .

from hears by Susie's father. Lea Hughes- - guide at Camp Champlau la North Bay, Ontario. MB!
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maH E I R E S S A colored ban-dan- na

handkerchief wrapped
about hair that -- seems a few
shades darker, Barbara Hutton
of dime-sto- re fortun arrived in
Los Angeles after flight from
Mexico City. She also wore a

tweed suit, long mink stole.

SITS TO F I T After the high-back- ed swivel chair tradition-
ally used b- - speakers of the House bad been returned from an
overhauling. Speaker Sam Bayburn, Texas Democrat, tested its

"IttV The chair is on the House rostrum.

BUILDING UP FOR BATTLE Three smiling
bers of the Polish legion now training In Windsor, Canada, for a
re-ent- ry into the war are left to right: SgU Rlnaldus Wise of the
one-tim- e Polish air force: Set; Z. Gradowskl of the Polish army,
and Chief Petty Officer Stanley Sikorskl, who was on a Polish de-
stroyer. Some legion members are Americans of Polish descent
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Q U E E N-Ptr-
lotIsm was the

keynote of a week-lon- g 40th an-- --

nlversary celebration at Donora-Fa- ,

where Miss Dorothy Hollo- -.
witl reigned as Queen of the
western Fennsylvanla commu-
nity. She carried the Utte of

"Our American GlrL--

ilin ifciiwf a tri ''-'-'- ,p. ,H A fl .P UTS THE BITE ON 'Recent fall of huge hailstones la New York state's. Ontario.
.......... region ruined several orchards and left cavernous pits la the apples, as seea above
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AXIS PARTNERS Fall of 1941 finds these two, Mussolini
(left) and Hitler, still busy remaking maps, the friendship that
bloomed about middle 1938 still flowering. Middle-age- d and

paunchy, they recently conferred at the eastern front.
CHINESE D I S H Utflo Senee Cardoana, winner la an Old
Spanish Days fiesta la Santa Barbara, CaL, was the guest of Chi- -'
neso children at their rtoe bowl festival. So Keneo ate his rice

Note the skeptic at the righU
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N L R D P 0 S TCersrd D.
pe!l!y (above), 3' t Bostonian
who . has been scxilor of the
lAbor department r3biA Aurust.
1Z11,' was nominal, by F.DJE.
'.j tie National IaVor inflations
lUaard t succeed Edwin S. Smith,
"who filled of reappointment.
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NO PEDESTRIAN PE T While rest of the family prefers a tree, this baby squirrel makes
homo In the auto of Anna Boguslewics, .Chicago.. Eisa KasIUc and Henry Bogusiewics peek la.

SAILOR CAFFS A TORPEDO HI NAVAL FIRING TESTS-- A practice torpedo, loaded with airsoini not stak :

after the prepeUing mechanism runs down. Is lifted aboard a navy "retriever boat" during torpedo-firin- g tests off finer Point, Md.


